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School background 2018–2020

School vision statement School context School planning process

Beacon Hill Public School is committed to providing
inclusive, evidence–based, quality education so that all
students are inspired to connect, succeed, thrive and learn
in an ever–changing, global society. Our staff is innovative
and dynamic, working together as a whole school
community where all learners aspire to reach/ exceed their
potential through commitment to personal growth.

Beacon Hill Public School is a unique NSW public school
that maintains high quality teaching and learning programs
and high academic outcomes through utilising innovative
and emerging technologies which support classroom
teaching and learning and a whole school focus on literacy
and numeracy. The staff at Beacon Hill Public School are
committed to creating a respectful, happy and friendly
school environment for children. The school offers a wide
range of integrated and challenging learning opportunities
to inspire each child to reach their full potential. The school
has excellent traditions and aims for excellence
academically, in performing arts and sport. ‘Be Proud to
Achieve’ is the school’s motto and we are known as ‘the
friendly school’. Our school's core values of respect,
responsibility and excellence underpin behaviour
expectations to improve learning outcomes, supporting and
strengthening the wellbeing of all students. Beacon Hill
Public School is committed to providing inclusive,
evidence–based, quality education so that all students are
inspired to connect, succeed, thrive and learn in an
ever–changing, global society. Our staff is innovative and
dynamic, working together as a whole school community
where all learners aspire to reach their potential through
commitment to personal growth. Beacon Hill Public School
has an active school community who value teamwork,
collaboration and high expectations. The school actively
promotes and fosters positive partnerships within and
beyond our school community. This includes establishing
connections with local organisations such as Bushlink and
our membership with the Northern Beaches Learning
Alliance (NBLA). The NBLA community of schools fosters
positive school connections and consists of local primary
schools and campuses of the Northern Beaches
Secondary College. Shared professional learning
opportunities enhance teaching and learning practices and
improve student wellbeing.

This school plan is the result of ongoing consultation with
the community and rigorous collection and analysis of data.
Parents, staff and students were invited to participate in
feedback and input across a range of mediums including
the department's “Tell them From Me” surveys, google
feedback forms, community forums as well as
ongoing school council and P&C discussions.  External
Validation processes during 2017 supported and informed
future directions. At teacher professional learning sessions,
staff were engaged in collegial discussion and reflection
around current educational literature, including findings
from the 2017 Horizon Report and the department's draft
2018–2022 strategic plan. Additionally, staff were active
participants in evaluative reflection against the School
Excellence Framework Version 2 and our 2015–2017
school plan. A school planning committee was formulated
consisting of the school leadership team, with consultation
and participation from all staff members to collaborate and
refine our three strategic directions, including their purpose,
people, processes, practices and products. Improvement
measures for each strategic direction were identified
through analysis of data.
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School strategic directions 2018–2020

STRATEGIC
DIRECTION 1

Empowered Learners

STRATEGIC
DIRECTION 2

Collective Teacher Efficacy

STRATEGIC
DIRECTION 3

Effective Communication and
Connections

Purpose:

To provide quality education for every student
supporting empowered life–long learners who
can successfully connect, succeed and thrive as
responsible citizens of our community and society.

Purpose:

To strengthen our committed whole school approach to
delivering quality teaching and learning so that there is
consistency in expectation, professional dialogue and
reflective practice. A continued commitment to ongoing,
collaborative professional learning, aligned to the
Australian Professional Standards for Teachers, fosters
positive relationships and builds the capacity of all team
members.

Purpose:

To strengthen meaningful partnerships and connections
through a planned and proactive approach to engagement
that addresses the changing needs of the community.
Striving for excellence through facilitating and fostering
active community participation in school leadership,
wellbeing and family partnership projects so that our
students grow into confident, creative and resilient global
citizens.
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Strategic Direction 1: Empowered Learners

Purpose

To provide quality education for every
student supporting empowered life–long
learners who can successfully connect,
succeed and thrive as responsible citizens
of our community and society.

Improvement Measures

Increase the proportion of students
demonstrating active engagement and
driving their own learning.

Increased proportion of students reporting
a sense of belonging, expectations for
success and advocacy at school.

Increase the percentage of students
exceeding expected growth in Literacy and
Numeracy.

Increase in the percentage of teachers
demonstrating expert formative
assessment practice.

Increase the percentage of teachers
embedding the general capabilities and
purposeful use of emerging technologies
into their daily practice.

People

Students

Students reflect and report on the
achievement of their own learning and
leadership goals. They engage actively in
learning, embrace challenge and
understand that by working towards
learning intentions and success criteria
they will deliver their best. They build skills
to self–assess utilising writing rubrics and
literacy and numeracy progressions with a
focus on resilience, capabilities and
competency.

Staff

Staff are committed to identifying,
understanding and implementing the most
explicit teaching methods aligned with
evidence based teaching strategies to meet
the needs of students. They reflect on their
practice through the collection and analysis
of quality, valid and reliable data to
measure their positive impact on student
engagement and learning outcomes.

Leaders

The school leadership team maintains a
focus on distributed  instructional
leadership to sustain a culture of effective,
evidence based teaching and ongoing
improvement so that every student makes
measurable learning progress and gaps in
student learning decrease. They model
commitment to fostering a high
performance culture, with a clear focus on
student progress, achievement and high
quality service delivery as well as
commitment to critical reflection against the
professional standards and leadership

Processes

Assessment Capable Learners 

*Implement effective assessment practice
and strengthen tracking strategies using
the learning progressions/ PLAN 2 and
common assessment tasks to inform
teaching and learning programs K–6, drive
differentiation and quality teaching and
develop assessment–capable learners.

*Through mentoring and professional
learning around evidence–based practice,
strengthen the implementation of
differentiated learning to meet the needs of
all students including learning and support
and gifted and talented students in literacy
and numeracy.

Increased Learner Engagement 

Targeted professional learning and
instructional leadership supports planning
and delivery of engaging, future focused,
inquiry based pedagogy fostering
innovation and the development of an
entrepreneurial mindset for all students
K–6.

Strengthening Learner Wellbeing and
Connectedness

Implement a whole school integrated
approach to student wellbeing in which
students can connect, succeed and thrive
at each stage of their schooling.

Evaluation Plan

Progress towards improvement measures
will be evaluated through review and
analysis of NAPLAN data, regular
monitoring of student levels of achievement
in PLAN 2 data, reviews and monitoring

Practices and Products

Practices

Every teacher regularly collects and
analyses data to inform and differentiate
their teaching and learning. They are
creative and dynamic users of emerging
technologies.

Formative assessment practice is
integrated into every classroom using a
variety of tools to track and provide
feedback on student progress.

Every student and teacher shares a
common language of learning to articulate
individual learning progress.  Every student
and teacher embraces a positive growth
mindset and confidently uses the learning
protocols to deliver their best, continually
improve and exceed their expectations.

Teachers collaboratively develop learning
intentions and success criteria to
strengthen consistent teacher judgement,
making informed decisions about student
progress.

Products

Consistent, effective and systematic
processes for data collection and analysis
to inform planning for and tracking of
learning.

All programs of learning and
assessment are data based, differentiated
for individual student learning needs and
demonstrate syllabus content measured by
program review and student work samples

All teaching and learning programs and
teaching practice will embed learning
intentions and success criteria.
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Strategic Direction 1: Empowered Learners

People

profiles.

Parents/Carers

Parents/ carers demonstrate aspirational
expectations of learning progress and
achievement for all students, and share the
school's commitment to the pursuit of
excellence. They ensure effective
partnerships in learning are developed so
that students are motivated to deliver their
best and continually improve.

Processes

of teaching programs and practices,
monitoring and review of the effectiveness
of our common assessment tasks and
rubrics, analysis of staff, student and
community survey results (Visible Learning,
Tell Them From Me, Positive Behaviour for
Learning) and regular tracking, review and
analysis of Sentral behaviour data and
subsequent action.

Practices and Products

Reviewed and updated Student Wellbeing
policy that supports the wellbeing of all
students so they can connect, succeed,
thrive and learn.

Explicit andsystematic K–6 scope and
sequence supporting the social and
emotional learning of students.
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Strategic Direction 2: Collective Teacher Efficacy

Purpose

To strengthen our committed whole school
approach to delivering quality teaching and
learning so that there is consistency in
expectation, professional dialogue and
reflective practice. A continued commitment
to ongoing, collaborative professional
learning, aligned to the Australian
Professional Standards for
Teachers, fosters positive relationships and
builds the capacity of all team members.

Improvement Measures

Increase the percentage of teachers
working towards Highly Accomplished or
Lead Teacher accreditation.

100% of teacher programs of learning and
programs of assessment reflect compliance
against NESA registration requirements.

100% of staff Performance
Development goals reflect clear links to the
Australian Professional Standards and
progress towards goals is substantiated by
meaningful gathered evidence.

Data gathered from Instructional Rounds
and observational practices reflect
improvement in teacher understanding and
application of evidence–based practice
across the school.

People

Students

Students understand the assessment
approaches used in the school and their
benefits for learning. They actively respond
to feedback on their learning to drive
improvements.

Staff

Take a shared responsibility for student
improvement and contribute to a
transparent learning culture, including
through the observation of each others'
practices. Teaching and learning programs
across the school show evidence that they
are adjusted to address individual student
needs, ensuring that all students are
challenged and all adjustments lead to
improved learning.

Staff

Expertly use formative and summative
assessment processes, creating
opportunities to provide meaningful
feedback to students on their progress and
areas for improvement. They directly and
regularly engage with parents to improve
understanding of student learning and
strengthen student outcomes.

Leaders

School leaders lead their teams to analyse
summative assessment data to identify
learning progress of students and cohorts,
inform directions for learning, validate
formative assessment practices and the
effectiveness of their teaching practices.

Parents/Carers

Processes

High Performing Teachers/ Performance
Development Processes

Implementing effective Performance and
Development processes to support the
development of a high performing teaching
staff as measured against the Australian
Professional Standards.

Quality Programs of Learning and
Assessment

Strengthening collaborative, reflective and
evaluative processes to ensure learning
and assessment programs are dynamic
and of the highest quality promoting
learning excellence and responsiveness in
meeting the needs of all students.  

Inquiry–based Professional Learning–
Collaborative, Reflective and Evaluative
Practitioners

Engaging all  staff in an
inquiry–based approach to professional
learning around the most effective
evidence–based teaching methods with
explicit systems in place for collaboration
and reflective practices to improve student
outcomes and sustain quality teaching

Evaluation Plan

Progress towards improvement measures
will be evaluated through data collection
and analysis from Instructional Rounds
data, Performance Development review
meetings and evaluations, review of
teacher programs of learning and programs
of assessment.

Practices and Products

Practices

Every teacher uses data to inform and
differentiate their teaching and learning by
tracking student progress on the learning
progressions.

Teachers and leaders are engaged in
teaching and leadership practices and
professional learning networks that are
purposeful, inclusive and optimise success
for all.

Products

All programs of learning and programs of
assessment are data based, differentiated
for individual student learning needs and
demonstrate syllabus content measured by
program review and student work samples.

Clear and effective processes to support
teachers' consistent, evidence–based
judgement and moderation of
assessments.

Embedded and explicit professional
systems facilitate professional dialogue,
collaborative inquiry, classroom
observation, the modelling of effective
practice and the provision of feedback
between teachers to drive ongoing,
school–wide improvement.

The leadership team establishes a
professional learning community which is
focused on continuous improvement of
teaching and learning.
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Strategic Direction 2: Collective Teacher Efficacy

People

Parents/ carers understand the assessment
approaches used in the school and their
benefits for learning. They regularly engage
with teachers to improve their
understanding of students' learning and to
strengthen outcomes.
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Strategic Direction 3: Effective Communication and Connections

Purpose

To strengthen meaningful partnerships and
connections through a planned and
proactive approach to engagement that
addresses the changing needs of the
community. Striving for excellence through
facilitating and fostering active community
participation in school leadership, wellbeing
and family partnership projects so that our
students grow into confident, creative and
resilient global citizens.

Improvement Measures

Increased levels of communication with
parents/ carers, interested inter–agencies
and students on the development of
students' learning goals and their learning
progress.

Increased school and wider community
engagement and interconnectedness
through increased parent attendance at
assemblies, community days and in family
partnership projects.

Increased levels of student engagement
with an increase in the number of students
adopting a growth mindset as confident,
creative and resilient global citizens.

People

Students

Build skills to be self regulated, empowered
learners with a focus on resilience,
wellbeing and creativity through
participation in school wide programs and
initiatives in wellbeing and community
partnerships.

Staff

School wide culture demonstrating shared
responsibility for student learning progress
with demonstrated commitment to
meaningful partnerships with
parents/carers as well as school and
community networks.

Leaders

The school executive adopts a coordinated
approach to fostering effective community
connections and meaningful partnerships
where the input of parents/carers and
community inter–agencies is highly valued
and there is demonstrated commitment and
high expectations for continuous
improvement for all students.

Parents/Carers

Develop an understanding of and value the
theories and models of learning and
wellbeing that underpin the school's
educational philosophy. They demonstrate
support for the school's position with their
children and in the community and are
active partners in embedding these into the
school's culture.

Community Partners

Demonstrate support and value school

Processes

Community, Communications and
Engagement

Effective communication systems and
processes which engage the school and
wider community.

Community and Family Partnership
Projects

Implement a whole school integrated
approach to
engagement through community projects in
school leadership, wellbeing and family
partnership projects.

Evaluation Plan

Progress towards improvement measures
will be evaluated through monitoring and
evaluating the effectiveness of community
connections/ partnerships and its effect on
student engagement through focused
interviews and student/parent/community
self–assessment.

Practices and Products

Practices

Parents engage as active participants in
information sessions regarding student
learning and development including
curriculum, student wellbeing, whole school
programs and initiatives.

Shared school–wide responsibility and
commitment to strengthening effective
partnerships and relationships via
community of school networks and
community partnerships.

Planned and proactive community
participation in school leadership, wellbeing
and family partnership projects.

Frequent and relevant communication with
parents, carers and interested
interagencies on all students learning goals
and progress.

Products

Confident, creative and resilient students
actively engaged in life and
learning supported through community
participation in school leadership, wellbeing
and family partnership projects.

School and wider community engagement
and interconnectedness.
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Strategic Direction 3: Effective Communication and Connections

People

initiatives and projects through active
partnership, sharing responsibility for
effective community connections and
meaningful partnerships which support the
growth of all members in the network.  
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